Porous poly(propylene fumarate) foam coating of orthotopic cortical bone grafts for improved osteoconduction.
A porous biodegradable scaffold coating for perforated and demineralized cortical bone allografts could maintain immediate structural recovery and subsequently allow normal healing and remodeling by promoting bony ingrowth and avoiding accelerated graft resorption. This new type of osteoconductive surface modification should improve allograft incorporation by promoting new bone growth throughout the biodegradable scaffold, hence encasing the graft with the recipient's own bone. We investigated the feasibility of augmenting orthotopically transplanted cortical bone grafts with osteoconductive biodegradable polymeric scaffold coatings. Five types of bone grafts were prepared: type I, untreated fresh-frozen cortical bone grafts (negative control); type II, perforated and partially demineralized cortical bone grafts without additional coating (positive control); type III, perforated and partially demineralized cortical bone coated with a low-porosity poly(propylene fumarate) (PPF) foam; type IV, perforated and partially demineralized cortical bone coated with a medium-porosity PPF foam; and type V, perforated and partially demineralized cortical bone coated with a high-porosity PPF foam. Grafts were implanted into the rat tibial diaphysis. Fixation was achieved with an intramedullary threaded K-wire. Two sets of animals were operated on. Animals were killed in groups of eight with one set being killed 12 weeks, and the other 16 weeks, postoperatively. Radiographic, histologic, and histomorphometric analyses of grafts showed that the amount of new bone forming around the foam-coated grafts was significantly higher than that in the type I control group (uncoated) or that in type II group (perforated and partially demineralized cortical bone grafts). Although all foam formulations appeared initially equally osteoconductive, histologic evaluation of medium-porosity PPF foam-based coatings appeared to result in a sustained response 16 weeks postoperatively. Significant resorption was present in perforated and partially demineralized cortical bone graft allografts, with some accompanying new bone formation occurring primarily within the laser holes. Therefore, PPF foam-coated cortical bone grafts appeared to be better protected from excessive bone resorption, as frequently seen with invasion of fibrovascular tissue. Biomechanical analysis of the PPF foam-coated grafts corroborated findings of the morphometric analysis in that the failure strength at the allograft-host bone junction sites of all PPF-coated cortical bone grafts was higher than in the uncoated controls.